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SOCIAL FRIDAY, FEBRUARY! 18 CLUB FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 18
--W. R. A N. employes dance at Christensen'a halL - oman'g ealmScreen; Portland Kindergarten council at Central school. St. Johns, at 4.Juniors of lrvlnston will give at the clubhouse. tage,CALENDAR" Hlthr todge No-- 83 musk ot Scotia, benefit dance f AT H TVllA Ff Chapter E of P E. O. Sisterhood, Valentine party at residence

t'lVthl - -a a- -r iht. ana Mrs. w., it. xvtrKup, maaison street, at 8 p. m.
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1 marked success. Miss Gentle proved a AMUSEMENTSColonial Tea Is 'Thais,' Modern

Opera, Is Bill
Hofmann Draws
Capacity House;

To Return

.

Tonight

Some Netrs

favorite the moment she appeared, and
In the course of the opera she was the
recipient of lejads of beautiful flowers.
Her voice is of the Ideal quality for
the rote of the coquettish cigarette girl,
and in all other respects, too, she por-
trayed the part to fullest satisfaction.
Mario Valle. as Escamtllo. had to repeat
"The Toreador's Song." and Pltade Sl-
nagra, as Don Jose, did some powerful
acting in the closing scene. The quin
tet led by Cervi In the second act was
a notable feature, and the chorus and
fine scenic effects made the third act
cne long to be remembered.

AMUSEMENTS

DANCINGtaught
at TVHoney'a Beautiful Academy, 28d and
Washington. To all ellin thia week I trill
tell fall tern of 8 Icewm for.
Ladles IS, Gentlemen to, and will poni-tiTe- ly

(ua ran tee to teach you au popular
danoea and new etepe in on term. There i
no other achool where the leaaona are 8 hoar
tons and teacher real professional dancera,
and where thej searanteo to make a dancer
of you. Tbia suarante tern ia worth 8 IB.
Be euro and aecur ticket thia werk. Be.
Sinners' claaa ataxia Monday and Thursday

Tcnincs. Advanced claaa Tueaday erenlrja
Intermediate , claaa Friday avetiint. 8 to
1L:80. Plenty of drairkble partners no
arabarraaament. Too can never learn dane
ins in private leaaona frara Inferior teaeh
en yen muat have practice. L.KASN IN
A REAI. SCHOOL. Claaaaa are lars arid
elect tho aoctal tea tar alone la worth

doable the price th only teacher in Port- -
11 capable of appearint before the ptihllo

star and exhibition dancing. We uach
more people to dance than all other aehoola
BomMned. On leaena from ua ia worth all-i-n

th average achool. (Adr. )

Fhon Matn TSSS. PrtvaS Leaaona All Have
.. ..

CIRCLE FOURTH
at WASH

FRIDAY ARB SATURDAY. VlB. 1S-1- S

Big CECIL B. DeMILLES Production
"SOMETHING TO THINK ABOUF

COMEDY "THE SlMF" end
VOD-A'VI- I, MOVIES.

HOFMANN, who by hU specialJOSEF la spoken of as the world's
loremost pianist, drew such a large
audience to the Heillg Wednesday night
that the management. Steers & Coman.
arranged for a return . engagement on
February 23.

Whether or not Hofmann is the great-
est pianist is a matter that never- - could
be settled, for admirers of the pianistie
art have their individual opinions all
baaed on different grounds. Three other
noted pianists have appeared here In re-
citals this season and each had his long
list of enthusiastic admirers. . .

Hofmann la a profound, quiet and yet
very powerful performer. His technique
Is marvelous and the tone is of the ex-
pressive singing quality that convinces
one that the piano is not a dead instru-
ment. The big numbers of the program
were Chopin's Sonata in B flat and
Schumann's "Carnival," a work of stu
pendous length and great variety of
moods. Among the dainty tone poems
were Fannie Dillon's "Birds at Dawn
and Scriabine's "Languid Dance," and
In these, Hofmann's exquisite touch was
fully brought out." In the Llsit Raph-uod- y

No. 6 and in Sternberg's Concert
Etude in C minor the pianist found op-

portunity to display more of his re-

markable technique. .

FRATERNAL
Wednesday evening the members of

Multnomah court. Foresters of America,
held a lively meeting, in which the offi-
cers and members, participated in the
consideration of grave public questions,
including the treaty of peace and the
cause of war.

Samaritan lodge, I. O. O. F., Wednes-
day evening had a large attendance to
witness the ever interesting presentation
of the story of the Good Samaritan in
the work of the second degree. - A class
of four were received.
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The inside "dope" on Greenwich Vil

lage, fabled Bohemian community of
New York, wllr be revealed to Portland
audiences for. the first time tonight,
when the Greenwich Village Follies
opens a three day engagemeot at the
Heillg theatre. This entertainment,
heralded as a revusical comedy." ex-

clude all the heavy features of other
musical types. Rich drapes and tapes-
tries have replaced the cumbersome
scenery and the lights provide fantastic
effects to conform. Twenty artists'
models compose the chorus. Resplendent
stage pictures, weird dances, burlesque
and travesty mingle to bring out the
fun. Among 'a number of .prominent
players in the big cast are Ted Lewis,
the jaaa king ; Al Herman, Sylvia Jason,
Vera OoNori, Hie key brothers, Jane
Carroll, Mabelle Jaunay and others.

which the following officers were
elected : President, Mrs. W. C. Belt ; Erst
vice president, Mrs. L. C Smith ; second
vice president. Mrs. J. H. H. Anderson ;
secretary. Mrs. C. C. Presley ; treasurer,
Mrs. George R. Dickinson. The league
expects to begin an active campaign
soon for the improvement of the city
park, automobile camp ground and
cleaner Newport.

The Overlook Woman's club will meet
Friday at 2 p. Dt at the home of Mrs.
T. Broulllette, 822 Capitol avenue. Mrs.
Frank Swan ton of the Humane society
will tell of the work being done for the
Children. Mrs. Cora Davis will speak
on the work of the public welfare bu-
reau. Music will be rendered by MT.
Stewart McKie.

The banquet, which was to have been
given Friday evening by the Parent-Teach- er

association of the Franklin high
school, has been postponed until Fri-
day, February 25. Reservations may be
made by telephoning Mrs. G. G. Root,
Automatic 213-4- 4.

A chicken pie supper recently given by
the .Ladies' . Ai of the Presbyterian
rhiiroh of Newnort for the benefit of the
starving Chinese netted $110.

MRS. FARRELL
EMtrTatTCAK, RPttCIAMRT

Rxpert operator. Ssperflaoas hair, motes,
birthmarks. Urge pore removed by
electrolysis.
627 PITTOOK BLOCK. frlONI IDWY. 4S0S

(Diplomat irons Boaton. Chicaca at.d
fate Medical Board, t

Chatterer Haa
By Thornton Burgesg

What some folk will not'Jr tbemselTea
Tbey nera giiitc wUUnc othera llould,

' - Nor hesitate to Kftin thereby
And keep their reputation good.

Peter Babbit.
the Bed Squirrel was aGHATTEREIt In the house of Bobby

Coon. Anyway, Jt seemed a long time to
Peter Rabbit and Happy Jack the Gray
Squirrel waiting outside. They began to
troicr if anything could have happened
to Chatterer. Peter fairly danced with
unpL.ei.ee and curiosity as he waited.
Happy Jack pretended not to be at AU

interested, but he changed his position so
that he could watch the doorway of
Bobby Coon's house.

At last Chatterer's head appeared In
the doorway. He looked down at Peter
and grinned. He looked over at Happy
Jack and grinned, i Then he climbed up
and sat In that doorway and began to
wash hia face. He didn't say a wfd.

"Well." cried Peter impatiently, "is
Bobby Coon In there V

"Don't you wish: you knew? ' replied
Chatterer In the most provoking way.

"Yes, I do," replied Peter. "Be a good
fellow. Chatterer, and tell us."

"Well, If It win do you any good to
know it, he is." said Chatterer.

"And is he asleep?" asked Happy Jack
eagerly.

Chatterer nodded. "Yes," ' said he,
Bobby is asleep."
"Sound asleep?' inquired Peter.
"Quite so," replied Chatterer.
"Is he all curled up in a tall?" Pefer

asked. -

"That I can't say," replied Chatterer,
"Why can't you?" demanded Happy

Jack. "You've been down there and seen
him. so why can't you say?"

Chatterer grinned more broadly than
ever. "Well, you see," he explained, "I
couldn't be sure which was Bobby Coon."

"You couldn't be sure which r re
peated Happy Jack after him. "What do
you mean by whlcH?"

"Just what I sard," retorted Chatterer.
"I know!" cried Peter, getting more

and more excited. "Mrs. Coon la with
him! Is that it. Chatterer?"

"I guess so," replied Chatterer.
"But you must know," cried Peter.
"Well, you see," replied Chatterer,

"there are so many Coons down inside
there and they are so mixed up together
that I' can't tell vfto Is who."

Happy Jack's face was a study. It
was funny to see. Then suddenly an ah- -

Throughout this aduntry the women
0t the Protestant ; churches will observe
the day of prayer Friday, for Home and
foreign missions, f A , committee, mad
up of one representative; woman from
each denomination is in --charge of-- the
all "day service which is to be held at
the Y. W. C. A.' with Mrs. E.-'M- Rim
yan Jr., chairman. . Singing,; short' ad
dresses and prayer will consutut ine
programs whicij will be given both morn-
ing The women repre-
senting the various denominations are:
Mrs. O. C. Wright, Baptist: Mrs. A. J.
Sullens, Congregational; Mrs. C. F.
Swander, Disciple ; Mrs. W. K. Brink-ma- n.

English Lutheran ; Mrs. James
Muckle. Episcopal; Mrs. 3. S. Hughes,
Methodist ; Mrs. J. W. McMichael, Pres-
byterian? Mrs. E. O. Shepherd, United
Brethren ; Mrs. Nellie Jflotjerts, United
Evangelical; Mrs. Earl DuBois, United
Presbyterian; Mrs. E. M. Runyan Jr.;
chairman, Y. ,W. C. A.

The Woman's Association of the Kiravt
Congregational church held one of its
successful all day meetings Wednesday.

iversary
Event

"XTENSIV"E plans have been ' made
' for the colonial tea to toe griven at

the home of Mrs. Charles E. Dant In
the Alameda, on the afternoon of Wash
injrton's birthday anniversary. The af
fair will be sponsored by the Alameda
Tuesday club and proceeds from funds
received will be used toward tho erec
tion of a community clubhouse.

- - The hostess and her committee of
assistants wilt appeacln the costume Of
colonial days. A program of unusual
Interest has been arranged for the after-
noon, which will Include vocal selections,
dramatic readings and dancing features.

A concert featuring a Scotch program
will be given Friday evening at Mlz- -,

pah Presbyterian church East Nine-
teenth and Division streets. Friday eve-
ning, for the benefit of the Near Kast
relief fund. Refreshments will include
Fcotch delicacies and will be served fol-
lowing the program, which will be given
by the Portland Pipe band Frank W.
Henderson. Miss Jessie Sawyer, Miss
Klsfe Ray Worden, Mrs. Harold C Bay-le- y,

Robert Wallace, Alec Rlnciman, the
Misses Helen and Jean Harper, Emil
Asrher. Miss Marian Bennetts George
C. Graham and H. IS. Graham.

Miss Idabelle Bums, whose marriage,
to Harold B. Wendall of New York city
will take place in the near future, was
a guest of honor Monday evening at a
Valentine party for which the Misses

'KlBie and Julia Clodius were hostesses.
.Fourteen of the sorority sisters of the
bride-ele- ct were present and a feature
of the evening was a trousseau shower.
Supper was served at an attractively

.appointed table with a miniature bridal
party setting as a centerpiece.

.'
'.'--- wedding of interest to Portland
friends was that of Miss A. B. Levitt
'and B. H. Dannerhlrsh, which took place'
Tuesday. The bride has a wide circle
of friends In the city. ?Mr. Dannerhlrsh
lias made his home for soma time; at
'the Multnomah hotel. He is a grand-
son of the late Rev. L. Brooks ot Seat-
tle. Monday evening Mr. Dannerhlrsh
was host for a bachelor party at the
Arcadian grill for a number of his

e

Paul Wiederhold was hostess at
a delightful luncheon Tuesday afternoon
at her-home- , 92 North Seventeenth-street- .

Guests were: Mrs. Mary Elckmann, Mrs.
iA. H. Cameron, Mrs. W. I Clapham
and small sons Lee and Alvin, Mrs. K.
Dummler, Mrs. M.-Tra- trier, Mrs. Adolf
Wiederhold, - Mrs. 'Cecela Keller, Mrs.

:;P. W. Petros and .daughters Mary and
Pauline. Miss P. Wiederhold, Mrs. W.

!J. Kessler and daughter Mildred.
Mr. and Mrs.""W. W. Bollam were de-

lightfully surprised at' their home is
tast Thirteenth street, north Saturday
evening by the arrival, of a number af
friends, who had planned a house-warmi- ng

party. Cards, dancing and mu-'f- r.

furnished by a Hawaiian orchestra
Offered diversion for the guests.

'

The dramatic department Of the Mo-
nday Musical club will present its first
series of one act plays at the Little

Jtheatre Friday. March 4. under the di-

rection of George Natanson. This is
,the first year of the work of the de-
partment and the presentation of these
plays is anticipated --with interest.

'Mrs. Ray W. Matson was a guest of
honor Tuesday afternoon at an informal
bridge tea for which Mrs. Louis H.
;.Tarpley " was hostess t her home in
Alexandra court. Dr. and Mrs. Matson
'expect to leave the city for New York,
where they will sail for abroard In 'a
few weeks.
- A formal dance will be given at Port-
land Heights club Friday evening. The
committee for the month includes Mrs.
A. M. Kllsworth, Mrs. Rudolph Prael,
"Mrs. Fred J. Ziegler and Mis. S. M.
Luders.

.
Mr. and Mrs. George Jehlinger (Joan

Rosendale) have returned from their
wedding trip, which took them to Chi-
cago, and are domiciled for the present
at the Multnomah hotel.

Judge and Mrs. W. H. Malone of Cor-vall- is

are visitors In the city and are
stopping at the Multnomah hotel. It
1s possible that they may decide to make
their home in Portland permanently.

A dance will be given at . the Rose
City Park Community club .Friday eve-
ning for members and their friends,
Mrs. Gordon E. Lennox, will be hostess
for the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry W." Wessi'nger
were hosts for an informal bridge party
at their home In North Sixteenth street
0'uw!v evening.

Who?v .What? -

' OPKKA
At'DITORlCM Third and Market. San Carlo

Opera, Co., in ''Carmen," 8:15.
VACPEVUXE

TaNTAGES Broadway at Alder. Hiah rlu!vaudeville qd photoplay features. Afternoon
and letting. Program chance Maoday after- -
noon. ,

ft Broadway at Tarn-hil- l.

Direction Arkerman & Harris. Taude-viU- e.

. Afternoon and nifbt.
STOCK

BASER Morrison at Eleventh. Baker Storkmmpany, in "The Little Tearher." Matinee
v Wednesday. Saturday and Sunday, 2:30: ee--,

mnss, 8:20.
1.TRIC Broadway and Morrison. I.yric Mn-- ,

cal Travesty company, in "The Patriot."
.: .Matinee daily. 2:80: eenins, 8:20.

i PHOTOPLAYS
COJ.1TIB1A Sixth at Stark. Cecil B. De
; Anile s forbidden KruiL" 1 1 a. ni to 11

, p m. . -
LlBEKTT Rroadway at Park. Wealey Barry.

BIPU "Aasliiriirtoii prk- - Bebe Danlcla,.' Oh, I.adv. Tdy." 1 1 a. m. te 1 1 n.
MAJESTIC Wwhinem ,t P.rk. "Th "ruth

r.A?i.iIus.b.'nd!L" 11 m' P. rn.
FEOPI.KS West Park at Alder. Anita Stewart.in "Harriet and the Piper."; 11 a. an. to
BT Waahlnrton at Park. Boy Stewart, in
CIRCa.r, i Fourth near Washjnrtoit. Bryant

- Washbara,- - in "BumUr Proof." 8 V to- 4 o'clock the next aaorninc.

To the XjarJiea of PeftlaneL ! ! !
: See Our Display of

SPRING HATS
$5 to $15

' Entire Wholesale Stocks on Sale
Special Order and Makeover Work

Solicited

ElsieTrimmed Hat Co.
v Wholesale and Retail Millinery

Peeead Floor. Artisan' Ballding
X. W4'eraer Broadway and Oak St.in trance Boom Jfo, 211
W- - Sell Braid v. Frame, Now.lt.iea. Bte.

ri TICKETS NOW SELLING i

HFIT TO Brosdwsy st Taylor

3 '.ffajr'wHo TONIGHT, 8:15
SPECIAL MAT. 8AT.

THE BORF.MIAXH Use.)
ASOUSCE

STUPENDOUS MUSICAL REVUE!

ilm? WATTS. TS D LEWIS ITHI JAItni. ninmai, BTLVIA JASON
VL?2S2.H' rtik M,orv
it?f-C.?."OL-

L- OLSON. May:
JAUNAY, SMILE FITZOERALD.

20 FAMOUS ARTISTS' MODELS
18 ORCHiSTRA 18

VtSFloof., 83.00. Balcony. 88.80-88- .
allary, Rea. and gm 81.00.

mZ: rioor' "0.81.S0. Sail.?. Ravd n4 Airn"

SNAPPY NEW SHOW

TODAY
BEST or

. VAUDIVILLC PHOTOPLAY

LEON'S PONIES
Comedy Novelty Animal Oft Bring.

SEND THE KIDDIES SATURDAY SURE

THE
MAD MARRIAGE

PEATURINO

Carmel Myers
Hon. Dave Manley

In Hit PoUUoa! Monologu

"Leave the Hall"
Kane and Chidlow

"Th Nut ml th Oop."

uVoice or Money"
Holmoa, Waitac na HltHo.

Norman & Jeannette
8enaatlnal Vartety.

Don't Por a U Sana th Klddlea to See the
MMiriay axis oat Balloon, Too.

TONIGHT, 8:15
THAIS-AN- NA FITZIU

9R'MlaW Si -

Company of 100 30 WorM Fimirni RUra
Ineludlnt Anrta-Pltil- u and Alloa Oantl.

Public Auditorium
ALl THIS WEEK

MATINEE SATURDAY t:1S
PRIOAY PAUST
SATURDAY WaC) . TOC
SATURDAY (Eve.) TROVATORS

PRICES (WAR TAX INOLUDEDll
NiaHTS Main Ploor. IS row. 12.30;

16 roa-a-
, 81.85. rrm tlrrle. oentar. 81. S3;

aldea, 81.10. Balcony, canter, 88 eante;
aldea, to ranta.

MATINEES Main Floor. 18 mart. !.S;18 ww, 8110. Drea Circle, center. 81 US.
Beroainder of howa mb aa nlglit piitaa.

SEAT SALE TODAY AT SHERMAN
CLAY'S, STH AND MORRISON STS.

.3. a-- i"iai a ,, dtZv MATS

iM.lt
(KltvaaAa f,.-,..- tl f1

sts.lSsts7N) KkralsmtstlJI
ALBCRTINA rn rmt au

WITH
. RASCH TCaiDU.lAY U

LIUII JIWEL MULKRIR CO.

BUR KE AND BITTY
ICRTHUD! M000Y ea-

- MARY BUN CAR

DILMORE AND LEE
HAMPTON and BLAKE

I 1 r J 'l I l 1 TTTTTl

STOCK COMPANY U k
NOW PLAYINO"

A RIMtAL COMEDY DRAMA

THE LITTLE
TEACHER

rrS"ANOTHR ""POLLY ANN A"

ATINEI
; 1M nriaw Praaente

I "THC DEN I SHAWN DANOERS"
U1TH Lir.UA.N POWKI.L,

Is tie Gorteoua 'aataay from th Arabtaa
, Kalfhia

"JULNAR OP THC
,

SEA"
V rraat sr m m i saa.

Thrt Slum - aUtAly NiUt Curutn 7 lid f

LYK H C
DILLON nd PRANKS In

"THE PATRIOTS"
Th Roaehud Choma In Pull Bloom

Matin at S Nlhta, 7 andCountry Star Every Tueaday merit
CHORUS QlfiLR' CONTEST FRIDAY RIGHT

gry look wept over it "Chatterer
couldn't tell the truth If 'he wanted to,"
he exclaimed "H thinks we will be-
lieve such a sfory as that.. I can tell him
one that won't. He can'totuff any such"story as that down me." i.

. Instantly) Chatterer lost his temper.
"If you don't believe what I tell you
come on up here and see 'tor yourself J"
he barked angrily. "You're afraid !

That's what's the matter with you ; you
are afraid I don't care a hair of my

"I know! I know! be cried ovrr
and over.

tail whether you believe it or not; It's
so, and because you don't believe it
makes no difference." Then he ' did a
thing which wasn't at all nice." He stuck
out his tongue at Happy Jack.

Meanwhile, Peter Rabbit was da-ncin-

about excitedly. "I know, I know !" he
cried over and over. "Bobby iyid Mrs.
Coon have their children with them ! The
whole family is spending the winter to-
gether. Jimmy Skunk's family is doing
the same thing. I know, because I saw
them. I thought the children of Jimmy
and Mrs. Skunk were the only ones who
spent the winter at home with . their
parents, but it must be the Coon children
do the same thing. My, this is news ! I
certainly am learning a lot these days."

(Copyright, 1921. by T. W. Bursess.)

The next story : "Curiosity Is Too
Much for Happy Jack."

The morning.was spent in sewing and at
noon 95 sat down to an excellent lunch-
eon. The company included the Con-
gregational ministers who are in the city
attending a state conference. In the
afternoon an Interesting missionary pro-
gram was given. Mrs. E. N. Howe an-
nounced that Mrs. W. Toller is giving a
course in domestic science under the
auspices of the association. There will
be four lessons in the" course and the
charge ot Jl will go to the work of the
organization. Tire next lesson will be
given Monday afternoon, when the sub-
ject will be cakes and icings.

Fifty women attended the Valentine
tea Monday afternoon, which was held in
the library rooms at Hermiston for the
purpose of organising a Civic club. The
rooms were beautifully decorated and tea
and wafers were served. The following
officers were elected for the year : Pres-
ident, Mrs. C. H. Kellogg ; vice president.
Mrs. Henry Hitt; secretary, Mrs. I. E.
Putman; treasurer, Mrs. W. W. Illsley.
The club is planning an evening social to
be held in the near future for the pur-
pose of raising funds for civic improve-
ment work.

The Ladies' Civic improvement league
of Newport held its annual meeting at

Greatly
Plaaos as

$li or S2& Sends

8578

precedent t tke ereseat niaae Biarkat.trad
nlaso er laTr.nlann.

MASSENETS "Thais.' one of the most
.L , - t, 1unujaat. uie moacrn operas, win

be the offering of the San Carlo com-
pany at The Auditorltlm tonight. This
is the first time this French opera has
been given here since the visit r. the
Chicago Grand Opera company severalyears ago with Mary Garden in the title
role. Miss Anna Fltzlu will be heard In
this part tonight. It is a role admirably
adapted to the brilliant prima donna,
and is fast becoming her favorite. Vo-
cally also the part is well suited to Miss
Fttzui's voice. The part of the romantic
young monk. "Athanael," who In saving
the soul of Thais loses his own, will be
sung by Pilade Slnagra, and that of Nl-da- s,

the wealthy patrician, by Mario
Valle. Palemon and Albine will be sung
by Pietro DeBiasl and Stella De Mette
respectively.

Scenically. "Thais" is one of the most
spectacular of the modern operas. The
rich interiors of the Alexandrian palaces,
the desert scenes and the burning of
Thai 8' palace are worked out with elab
ortte detail.

Musically, the opera ranks high. It is
probably best known for Its beautiful In-

termezzo, "Meditation," played by violin
ists the world over.

"Martha," the melodious Flotow
orjera. was given Wednesday for the
matinee performance. It is one of the few
grand operas that end happily. Miss
Queena Mario sang the role of the
madcap Lady Harriet, who masquer-
ades as the servant girl, Martha, and
Miss Stella DeMette was cast as Nancy.
Lionel was sung by Guiseppe Agostfnl,
and Plunket by Vincente Ballester. Na-
talie Ccrvl portrayed the role of the
sheriff. With these principals, the per-
formance was of unusual excellence.
Agostini was given an ovation after
the big tenor aria.

The production of " "Carmen" Wednes-
day night, with Alice Gentle, guest
artist, in the title role, was another

ROOKIE TAN
NAVY

tfilling

JUST ARRIVED!
New Spring Suits

Last Carloads Have raYed !
of Portland's (Factory Clearance) Sale of America's Pianos
This Sale and Its Savings Will Therefore Soon Come to a Close

Reduced Prices
Good as Sew for 1285, IS95, Etc.
One Heme, Then tS, $12, Etc., Monthly

Every Garment Presents in Itself the Latest Spring
Modes Perfect in Style, Excellent in Work-

manship and Sensational in Price

When you select from this group you Wy not merely a suit but
supreme satisfaction that fine mental peace of mind that comes from
the knowledge that you are correctly attired.

These lovely suits' are developed from an excellent quality of

SERGETRICOTINE

They come in youthful belted styles, short ripple effects and in
styles for the conservative woman. They are attractively trimmed
with rows of military braiding, novel arrangement of buttons or
touches of silk stitching. Many have narrow belts. Shown in the
wanted shades of N

CSeft Flayer 8 IS 3Ioathly

In the less expensive garments we have an unusual assortment of
suits especially priced at 139.50. , '

You don't need cash to buy these pretty new things either.
'Cheerful Credit" provides the way. You may purchase JMOW and

pay at your convenience. .

ThnchnPia l::i Ta J, H"nV260 S4,? 00 ,n r Player Pianos are now being sold for $W2S7.eo.'t6 through lower prices. In this sale produced savings to Portland andw nabalanced? nowTS? V-fi- ou & n h1h.8hre or 8tl11 w,u "hare, provided you buy during the time of sale of thto sold 'at $78,028.00. therefore at a saving of $"H49T,00,!
"C i V TAKE TWO ASD OlfE.HALF TEAKS TO TAT FOB IT t

airflHiae. matt in., it A.tni.
,,S OB MORE M05THtT-.T- bt CAW, THKREFORE,

tFACTOBT GLEAKAC SALE OF AMERICA'S P1AKOS.

rUno $SS, 813 Monthly

AFTOHB

$315 to $750
$750 to $975

Portland'sLargest Plane
Dlitrlentora

Pianos $ 75, $195, $295,
Players $385, $495, $675,

818 or Mere Cash, ft, $18 or More Mentttly

tmmt iraaiiwi sea
18 time fer nearly everybody te bny a new

VoxfZvmr'TO BUT

Wew and Used
anq: Used

Terms
IS1-I8- S Tenth Stat Wamrten
and Stark Sts, (' cMwaini
; i.:: - .i i

The Grey
Tile Corner'

Washington
At Tenth St.

i Pnamio ": Co,


